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French Find Nazi Land Mines eludes a directed athleUc program month, will be"dlrected by Ever-

ett
rangements for boys and girls received --word of the marriage ot school house at Cascadla Is to 0oa Monday nights, a recreational Lisle, chairman of the gmynas-- from 3:30 to S and for adults from Mrs. Frances Belle Delsell, a for-

mer be dedicated Friday night A.
T to 10 p. m. Ia addition to two resident ot near Turner forat the church with fall tica committee ot the Salemroom and house aretables, program openping-pon- g there will be 27 years, to L L. Mitchell of Ful-lerto-n,

for felowship activities. YMCA.equipment equipment for shuffle-boar- d, dart-boar- d, Calif., where they will re-
side

being planned.a boygf club with directed pro The schedule Includes: men and bean-ba-g, chess, checkers for the present J. M. Bennett, county schoolgram, a children's choir, a Junior boys, 6:30 to 7:30; mixed group. and similarleague for fourth, fifth and sixth 7:30 to 9; women and girls, 9 to games. superintendent, will be among
graders and intensified activity in io. - ; Ca scad La School those taking part in the dedica-

tion.all other fields of the church The recreational room, onder Turner Woman Married Teachers af the school are
The athletic program, which !the direction of Brunei Richards. To Be Dedicated Alice Glnther and M. Belle Huf--

.-

--;( : : h;. will get . underway the end of the will be open Thursdays with ar TURNER Friends have just ALBANY The new two-roo- m ford

Macomber Given

f

5-Y-
ear Sentence

Habitual Criminal Charge
Filed; Plea Will Be

Entered Monday

JDALAS Glen Theodore Ma
mkmmmsmkkKmmmkmmkmm aw wkmmmsmk,iiim smmmmw- -comber was sentenced to a maxi

mum of fire years in the Oregon
state penitentiary here Thurs

, m m rw r w bv m m r j m ssaammat Bmmmmaai emo. m mmm m. r a w it mday by Judge Arlie G. Walker.
sVThe trial of Macomber was held

in the circuit court of Polk
county on Monday and Tuesday

f
0 I m vt, --A

v JirL - 1

of this week. The defendant was
charged with grand larceny and
he was found guilty by a Polk
county grand Jury here Tuesday
after deliberating one hour.

Following sentence Thursday
noon, Bruce Spaulding, district
attorney, filed an information
charging that Macomber had
been convicted of three felonies
and therefore was charged with
coming under the habitual crlm
inal act. Itadioptiuto from Paris picture a group of French soldiers examining

The information of the district a land mine laid by retreating nazi troops on the western rront.
alines were carefully dug tin and piled in an open field until theyattorney charged that Macomber

had been convicted of the charge

s xree'Tn circus o VjJpi tcTtS
--X coffee values.starring h(SiVVC flavor, freshness and Q0 RMr

VVa economy. Every pound M Q O Q

SCP sold with a money- - AXJback guarantee. lit. M

of grand larceny in the circuit
court of Linn county, September,
1931 and had been sentenced to

could be safely destroyed. None exploded during the ticklish pro-
cess. Berlin reported, meantime, that Hitler was "throngh" with
Chamberlain and Daladier and would continue the figTit to a finish.

News of West Salem
the state penitentiary on this
charge for one year; that in
May, 1933 he had been convicted
on the charge of assault with in

SUGAR
Pure Cane or White Satin Sugar
ioo-- n. ItC! Osft

water bonds and interest was
estimated at $4,680 against
$1,740 of last year and sewer
bonds cut down from $1,720 to
$1,660. Street improvement
bonds and interest item is set
for $3,980, building not cut from
$2,270 to $1,619.72.

The estimated receipts for the
water department were set at
$9,000, road taxes and traffic
fines at $800 police receipts from
fees and fines at $600.

1 lb. can 22c
4 lb. can 85c

2 lb. can 43c
20 lb. can $3.90

tent to rob by the circuit court
of Polk county and had received
a five-ye- ar sentence in the state
penitentiary for this crime and
that on October 17, 1939 he had
been found guilty of the crime
of grand larceny by the Polk
county circuit court and sen-
tenced to a maximum of five
years In the state 'penitentiary
on October 19.

Following the reading of the
Information of the district attor-
ney before the court O. W. Em-
mons, attorney for Macomber,
asked for time in which to enter

Sack

The public hearing for the
budget of the city of West Sa-

lem will be held at the city hall
Tuesday night, October 24 at
7:30 o'clock.

The estimated budget for 1940
was made at a meeting of coun-cilme- n

and freeholders held Oc-

tober 3 the following being pres-
ent at the meeting: Fred Gibson,
R. L. Forester, J. E. Douglas,
Irene , Douglas, J. K. England,
J. B. Berry, C. E. Vosburgh,
J. A. Cosser, Donald Kutan and
Warren Baker.

The estimated budget calls for

Nothing but praise when you serve money-savin- g Edwards!Cherub Milk
cans 19c
Case of 48 cans $3.11

The total estimated expendi
1 lb. 1 2c - 3 lbs. 35c -- 10 lbs. $1 . 15
50 lbs. $5.60 85 lbs. $9.45

tures for 1940 were set at $27,-C48.7- 2.

This figure less the
estimated receipts leave the
amount to be raised by taxa-
tion at $17,24S.72.

an increase in the salary of the
a plea. Judge Walker set Mon-
day, October 23. at 1 p. m. as
the time for this.

Drifted Snow, Crown or
Fisher's Blend Flour

Low price, full-bodi- ed flavor, whole-bea- n freshness everything you want in coffee.

city recorder from $1,200 to
$1,380, the city treasurer from
$240 to $300, the city attorney
from $200 to $260, the police
department expense at the same
figure of last year $1,680, auto

WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.
49 lb.
Sack $1.68Fred Gibson returned Monday

night from California, where they
visited the exposition at Treasexpense $200 to $300. The emerg-

ency fund was cut from ?'J,060 ure Island. 1 lb. 20c - 2 lbs. 39c -- 10 lbs. 1.85
50 lbs. $9.10 85 lbs. $15.40

Marion Nystrom has taken out
a permit to erect a garage and
add to his house at 1061 Sixth
street at a cost of $150.

A favorite of coffee lovers the country over. Try a pound today!Mrs. Anna Atchison left this

New Gun Injures
Ankle of Albany
Lad, Rabbit Hunt

ALBANY Dale Peterson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peter-
son of Albany does not appreci-
ate a new gun, for which he
had saved part of the money he
had earned picking hops this
fall. This is because after pur-
chasing a .22 rifle, he went hunt-
ing and shot himself through the
ankle. -

Dale in company with two
friends was hunting for squirrels
and rabbits. He was being very

week for California and Arizona.
The ladies aid of the Method

ist church will give a harvest
dinner in the basement parlors
of the church Friday night, Oc-

tober 27.
William Hargon was fined

$1.50 for cutting a corner and

of last year to $2,000, th-- ; mis-
cellaneous fund raised from $900
to $1,000, and street lighting
set at the same figure of $900.

Auditing Increased.
An item for warrant interest

was set at $50 and the amount
for auditing was increased from
$180 to $200. The amount for
office supplies was increased from
$20 to $30.

In the water department the
salary of the superintendent was
left at the same amount as last
year of $1,140, estimated cost
of labor $700 miscellaneous sup-
plies at $800 and miscellaneous
J200. Power estimate was in-

creased from $1,000 to $1,200.
The salary of the superintendent
of streets was set at $540 which
was the same as last year, labor
estimate was raised from $660
tV $700, miscellaneous supplies
cut from $1,400 to $700, and
miscellaneous left at $50.

Interest I'p.

also $1.25 for driving a car with
Harper House

Fancy Ho. 2V2 Canout an operators' license. Doug
las McKay, Jr.. was arrested for

careful not to shoot either of violation of the basic rules.
his companions and was walking Jewel Smith was fined $3.50 for

violation of the basic rules. Johnalong, holding the gun down,
when; he accidehtly pressed the
trigger. The bullet entered his

A. Rohwein was fined $1 for IM (g 3 Pound Sandriving with a defective tail light.
right ankle but missed the bone. Arthur E. Palmer was fined $5
going; through the fleshy part of for violation of the basic rules.
the lejg. J.5

Van Camps
Spaghetti
No. 303 Tall

2 for 15c

Sfokeley's
Tomato Juice

No. 303 Tall

2 for 15c
Scott

Tissue . . 3 for 20c

Scott Towels . . 8c

Waldorf, 6 for . 25c

White King
Granulated Soap

24 oz. pkg. 21c

Palmolive
Beaufy Soap

2 bars 11c

Borrowing a small wagon, the
other two boys loaded Dale onto

WEST SALEM The tall pro-
gram for the Ford Memorial Me-

thodist church, as outlined by the vfl Ground T Cim m mm sa 1
an

it and took mm to bis home
He is getting along well. account pastor, Rev. Don Iluckabee, in- -In the sinking fund g) Chocolate 1 ID lLail ZJb V?

0VEMMEAMB AT TMEASUMB ISLAND
"UYl HI

Thz CoVudt
Grind

Stock
Hew lb

mur mu-g- i, ss
l WS.- - I ' I

"There's no mystery about
making coffee when you use
The Correct Grind. It pro-
duces perfect coffee in any
kind of maker if you care-
fully follow directions. And
listen don't regrind The
Correct Grind. You'll lose
aroma, flavor, freshness."

IFSiair Wall Snow Flake
Soda Crackers

2 lb. Box 25c

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

200 Sheets

2 pkgs. 25c9 2 Brands That Have Our Absolute Guarantee

Ifills Bros. Exposition Theatre,
Golden Gate International Ex
position. You are invited Co tee'
"Behind the Cup" a sound
picture in Cinecofor that depicts
the production offine coffee.

Kitchen CrafI Harvesl Bloom
IMPORTANT! Carefully obserrc
timing for each method. Measure 2
let I tablespoons of coffee to each
cup of water. Vary water slightly
for exert strength desired. Keep
coffee - maker clean.

Hushrooms
Stems and Pieces

4 oz. Can 15c

Del Monte

Solid Pack
Tomatoes

Ho. 2l2 can lie

Candy Bars
Many Varieties

3 for 10c
Box of 24 39c

49 lb. Sk. . $1.49 49 lb. Sk. . $1.29

Bbl. . . . $5.60 Bbl....$4.95

DtIP MITHODi 6 to S
preferred. If less thaa 23 capacity
is made, water will drip (00 fast
Siring weak brew. Safeway Produce Savings

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Safeway Heat Savings
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Cheese
1

15cCottage Creamy. 2 lbs. Oranges for juice, 3 doz. 25c
Case $2.49; 2 Case $1.35 !

- Larger size, 2 doz. 35cSalt PorkBacon
LASS VACUUM MAJCRSt Put ap.

per bowl oa sfter water boils.
Coffee and water tboald be ia coo-ta- ct

S to 7 minutes. Morrell Eastern Dry
Lb.10cSliced

--lb. pkgf Onions'Lemons
Sunkist

Lettuce
Large Heads

2 ,r 9COysters lM

Robia liood asj.
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs aCKingsford Starch, corn or
gloss, b. pkgs., 3 lor
H-- O Oats,
large package AjC

20c-- gal. jug
C&H Berry Sugar, gm mm

25-l- b. tag ..! IO)Pard Dog Food, ZZf
No. 1 cans, 2 for
Joan of Arc Kidney Beans, st) 9 m
No. 2 cans. 3 for jSeedless Raisins, f
1 lb
Ruby Catsup, AsT '
12-o- s. bottles, 2 for grJ
Halferty Minced Clams, fag
Ne. 1 can JlgfC
Del Monico Red Salmon,
No. 1 can , VV
Royal Baking Powder, ftsn2 --lb. can 035
Hookers Lye. fjf
15- -ox. cans. 2 for
Jell Well. 9 Coassorted. for . tj
Albers Flapjack, CkClarge pkg.... 3Fs
Albers Instant Tapioca, f16- -01. pkg . ...... f
Post Toasties. AM
plant sl. for Sit
Grape-Na- ts Flakes, lfgr
3 for ..;.
Fels Naptha Soap, f If
10 for.. 4V

19cDoz.

18cArmour's Dry Sugar Cured
4 to 6 lb. Average .PicnicsMICOLATOli Start with cold or

hot water. "Perc" 7 to to miaotca
aucr stead?

18AcArmour's Dry Sugar Cured
liaCOn By the Piece

Svreel Potaloes . . .4 lbs. 15c
Dnlk Carrots . . . .5 lbs. 10c
White Celery Bleached ,

9HIT TAKI A SAMM.I HOM IVItT MNLI SA!-- It's A visitor tO
Hills Bros. Exposition Theatre speaking. And the sample from
every bag of green coffee that comes into the Hills Bros, plant is
sent at once to the coffee-teste-rs to be compared with the original
sample on which the coffee was purchased. These samples must

- mstcb to protect the matchless quality of Hills Bros. Coffee ; : 1
N

S1 Pork Roast Pork Sieak
Tender Young Pis Pork Lean and Tender' Now that's what I call gW njjetr.

COfVUPOTi Briac coffee aod water
to boiling. Stir weU. Add small

asoaot of cold water aad let stand
i minutes to settle gjomnds. m

Potatoes
50 lbs. No. 2 Yz

,490
Bee! Boast

Spinach
Fresh Local

3 lbs. 100Mills Mros TideSafeway
Quality .-- , Far more detailed

on making
i coffee tcrite for m free

' tony of the booklet--
"Th Art Coffee--
Making." AdJrtss Hills
Bros. Coffee, Jnc San
Francisco.

Duchess Salad Dressing, qL jar .V . 25c
LOce a FRESH Salad Dressing Youll Enjoy Duchess

Lunch Box Sandwich Spread, qt jar 37c
STIIPIMet Poor boiltas water oa
coffee. Stir weU. Stir actio in S
sniaMtcs. Steep toe a total of 10 to
13

5 STORES IN SALEBI

4 i


